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CO.

Makers PARADISE SODA
Cookies.

J. MATSCHEK CANDY
Confectioners.

lPITOL
Wholesale Fruits and Produce.

Phone No. 2231,
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BDYERS

MOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude stick Sulphur.- -

i. G. Grata,
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'SOf Combination Desks, $
China Closets and Music

Cqbinets unpacked.

House 5

Furnishing g
269 Liberty Street
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The roof Is shingled best If you use

the kind of shingles and shakes wo

sell and we ask you to note tho good

wear and of tho root for
which wo furnish the shingles or
shakes'. We carry a large stock of
shingles and shakes of good qnallty,
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durable roof, and we are al-

ways ready to give estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO,

4 Y Near t. P. Pas Depot

Phns Ml.

A FEW HELP.

F50 lb. Sack Cora Meal, $1.15. now

60c.

Free'.Dellvery.

D. A. &

IlOBel781.
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SHIPPERS GRAIN

Commercial

Fills Ptse.

Shingles Shakes

economy

BARGAINS THAT
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EYES
l

,,

EASILY
FOOLED

Many are at Least
Partially Color-

blind

Red the Hardest Color to Di-
stinguishNature Uses
Stripes and Spots for

Concealment

(Pearson's Weekly.)
Captain Sykos of tho Yorkshire mil-

itia announced recently nn odd discov-
ery. Ho found that an ordinary Held
gun, If daubed all orcr with blotches
red, bluo and yellow palut, becomes to
all Intents and purposes invisible, at
least at any considerable distance.

Six guns and their limbers bo
painted and streaked with tho thrco
primary colors, as they nro called,
were placed on tho Fox hills at Alder--

shot, and a mimbor of artillery off-

icers Invited to locato them.
Tho dlstanco was only 3000 yards

a inero trillo In actual warfare and
Uio officers woro armed with tho best
of field glasses. Uut so perfectly did
the painted guns harmonlto with tho
natural background that no ono was
ablo to pick them out.

Somo horso arttllory sent forward
to ongago tho guns never saw thorn
at all until thoy had reached a point
barely 1000 yards away.

Many animals of all kinds tako ad
vantage of the way In which sight.
especially human sight, confuses col-

ore. The leopard, living In, low thickets
whoro the sunlight, brokon by loaves,
falls lit patchos on the soil beneath,
has a skin blotched with black Bpots,
making the oreatures practically In-

visible, except at very close quarters.
Among fish, Insects, reptiles and

suakus, hundreds of species aro
known of which their markings ren-

der thorn practically Invisible In their
natural surroundings.

Partially Color Blind.
Ilecont researches havo shown that

a far greator number of peoplo aro at
least partially color blind than was
formerly Imagined. Tho commonest
caso Is a deficient perception of red
bluo and vlolot. Often partially color
blind persons name thoso Quito cop
rectly. Hut thoy are unablo to dis-

tinguish botweeu rose rod and bluish
green.

A few yoara ago Dr. Favre examined
tho color perceptions of 1000 railway
officials, nnd found that 93 wore Quito
color blind, and a number nioro pap
tlally so.

Women, It may bo montloncd, nro
hardly evor color blind, but why this
Is so no ono protonds to oxplaln. Af-to- r

any severn nervous shook, you
will bo vor; likely to And that you
havo becomo temporarily color blind.

Your perception of green light has
probably gone, at least partially.
Whlto objects will then appear to
you of a reddish purple, and green ob-

jects to bo very much duller In huo
than ordinarily.

Anyono can roako him or herself
color blind by wearing a pair of ruby
red glasses. Tho prolonged action of
red light on tho eyes ends by tiring
out the nerves which recelro red
light. Consequently, whon tbo glass-

es aro at lost romoved, rainbow ap-

pears to have only two colors, yollow

and blue.
Many peoplo haro found It difficult

to bellevo In tho possibility of tho ex-

traordinary attitudes assumed by gal-

loping horses or other creatures In

rapid motion, as shown In Instantan-
eous photographs, Hero we have an- -

otbor Instanco of sights which we

that is, our eyes aro unablo to grasp.
The Positive Image.

Tho fact Is that though the eye
seizes a view with extraordinary
rapidity, that view doos not pass away
at onco from the retina. What solen

tlsts call the positive Image persists
for a perceptible period of time, and
after tt Is gono It Is replaced by a
negative Image that Is, the same
view, but In colors complementary to
the positive Imago. Thus, If the sight
sacs --zss a regiment of scarlet clad
soldiers, the negative Image would

show those soldlsrs In a greenish
blue hue.

So tho impression we get when

looking at anything Is actually made
up of a number of different views of
the object, whereas the Instantaneous
photographic plato gives us only one
Of these views, and benc,e look to us
unnatural.

A small and simple experiment can

be tried by any reader whloh will go

far to convince him or her what a

debt we owe to color and what a good

thing It Is we have sunlight, which en-

ables our eyes to take advantage of

the beautiful hue of nature. Make a

terfSli
vesssgys?
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Rootbccr
01 TMcpoiMt drink tor net wMthtr
WJ A. Mk.f. lll.Va. Km mIU.

iBoU(Ttrrwb.Kbtbx
aUror,
CO.,

room qtilto dark and then burn somo
enrbonate of soda In tho flamo of n
Qunson gas burner. It will burn with
on orango yellow light sufficiently
strong to Illuminate ovorythlng In tho
room, out you w 111 roollxo with a sud-do-

shook that, bright though tho
light Is, all distinctions of color havo
vanished. Only light nnd shado re-

main. A crimson carnation, a blue
violet, ft red tablecloth, a yollow
blind all look gray or blaok or white.
The faces of thoso present look posi
tively repulsive, for all natural color
has disappeared.

No other experiment will so well
convlnco thoso ho havo witnessed It
how great n loss would bo that of our
seuso for color.

HouBokeopcrs aro Milling to bollcvo
tho market reports whon they say
butter closed strong.

Market Quotations Today
X "Mske Slin CooJ Horn Mtrktt" 7

Poultry at 8telncrs Msrkst,
Chickens 10cv

Spring chickens 13lBc
Hens 10c.

Kegs Per doton, He, , , . .

Hop MsrksL
Hops 17018c,

Potatoes, Apples, Etc
Potatoos 2GJj30c.
Now onions 2o per pound.

Dried Fruits. .

Dried Apples iQGc
Italian prunes, 40s to 60s 6e
Petlto Prunes (c.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
Rig Kir 14.60.

Second Growth 14.00.

Arh 13.00 to 13.76. ,

Body Oak 16.00.

Polo Oak-ir.- .00.

Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Fur.
Orcon Hides, No. 11 7c.
Oreen Hides, No. 2206.
Calt Skins A to Be
Shoop 7fic.

Goat Skins 26c to tl.00.
Gray Fox 26 to BOo.

Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 26o to 11.20. ;

Otter 11.00 to 16.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c,
Mutkrat 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to 25a

Qrsln and Flour.
Whoat 570c,
Oats 30032c.
Uarloy Drawing 66OCO0 bushel;

food 121 per ton.
Flour Wholoaalo, $3.60.

1 Live Stock MsrksL
Steer IMc.
Cows 3 to 3Kc
8hoop 12i50 gross. ' '
Dressed Veal Cc
Hogs, allvo Cc.

Wool and Mohair,
WooJ-160- 17c

Mohair 37c.
Hay, Peed, Etc,

Baled Cheat 113.
Clover 110.
Bran 123 He
Shorts 123.60.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy buttor 1620c.
Creamery buttor 22Uc.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

18c, at farm 14c.
Cream eeoarator skimmed. at

Com. Creamory 22J4c. minus freight
Portland Mirfctt.

Whoat Walla Walla, 73c.
Wheat ValJoy, 76c.
Flour Portland, host grade, 13.70;

graham, 3 16013X5.
Oats Jholco White. SL10.
Barley Food 120 per ton: rolled,

1220 $32.60,
M stuff Dran. 123.
Hay Timothy. $200121.
Onions 40OW cents per cental.
Potatoos 40050c per cental

creamery. 2O022Ko: store, lCc
Eggs Oregon ranch, 16017Hc

per doten.
Poultry Chickens. mlxe4, UViOlZe

per pound, sprlpg, 16017c; turkeys,
live, 16017c
. Mutton Cross. $3.60.

Hogs $0O$8.26.
Beef Gross, $5015.26.
Vcal-7H- 8c.

Hops 18050c per pound.
Wool Valley. 1616c; Eastern

Oregon. 8014c; Mohair. 350$1,Hc.
Jlldes dry, IS ponnds an. upwards.

IBtolBV
Buttor Best dalrr. nominal; fancy

CONSUMPTION

the most ureaaed and dedly of all
,1 - .. m.11 .m Hfl.nmnnll. anddlBClucra, u won j, "- -
all Long Troubles are relieved at once
and CUNKJ 07 ACKers tngiioJi nmniwj
"the Mngf all Cough Cures." Cures
Coughs aad Colds la a day-- 25 cents.
Your money back tf dUaatiafled.
Writ, for Irw ' w ,! HSk
ft COs, uuBaw, n, . -

CLASSfflEMDS,
.rtfAA.h , -. 4n.4.

Advents aett. frr Itsmw I?. t tbh cotosta
Uimtdthrteiltn(ror25c.SOcWK$l.SO

raoaio. ah orcr iito uur ai ids sin. raie.
WANTED.

Wanted. A good dining room, girl at
tho Cottage hotel. ' ClO-t- t

Wanted, A man to holp with carpen'
ter work. Inquire of F. Vander
Dann. 181 Winter street

Wanted. A Bocomlliand sofjv fltust
'be In good order and, cheap. Call
On Dr. J.' 11. BrowoV, dray block.

Wantetl-T- u or J3 carpenters to
work at Chemawa noxt Monday.

Iuqulro. of C. A. Gray, Salem, Oro-go- n.

(

Wanted at Once. 3000 strawborry
'pickers at HoodvKlrer. Plcbtr of
work. Good plckors can earn 3C0
a day. Tako Regulator lino steam-
ers from Alder street wharf. Port
land, dally nt 7 a.,m.iF(ro for round
trip 12.00. Children 11.001 '

Wood Wanted.100 cords of blc Or,
or largo second growth, also soma

heavy oak. 8ond ocalod proposals to
Tlofer Bros.. Journal office. tf

Wanted. Joung men to prepare for
government positions. Flno opon
tngs In all departments. Good sal-nrlo- a

Rapid promotion. Examina-
tion Boon. Particulars frco. Intor-Stat- o

Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, la.

L08T AND FOUND.

Lost In Snlom, by tho Dallas stage,
a small red hand grip, containing
somo clothing1, also grain noodles.
Lertvo nt Red Front Llvory stable

FOR SALE.
For Sale. A chestnut sorrel mnre. 7

years old, weight 1160 pounds; gun-tl- o

to work slnglo or double in(
quire of J. C. McCoy. Capitol street,
Salem, Oregon.

For Sale. Screen doors and windows,
wire cloth, wire fencing of nil kinds,
also shingles. Cheapest and best.
W. Morloy, CGO Court street, Snloiu.

For Sale. A lino home, ulth two
lots, boaullful location, near car
lino. Address "i:. It.," caro Jounml.

For Sale, 1)0 acre farm In Marlon
county, Vi mllo of Sanltam river, In
good sottlcmont Five-roo- houso,
barn and noccssary outbuildings,
Woll watorod with spring water at
the door, Ton ncros of fruit of nil
kinds, prlnclpaly wlntor apples, A

flno fruit and dairy farm, with lots
of out-rang- within i mllo of
railroad, school, church and busi
ness town, with largo monthly pay.
roll. This is a beautiful farm of
good, black, prpductlvo land, and It
sold at onco will tako $2000, with
half down, and tho Imlanco from 3

to 5 years, at 0 per cent Interest
Immediate possession For furtjtor
Information address J. EL Ray, Mill
City. Ore.

For Oslo. Full sot Dot Hot Air ap-

paratus. Apply to W. O, Robblns,
187 Court street

For Sale. A home In North Salem
Mrs. If. L. Huffman, North Salem
Grocery.

FOR RENT.

Booms for Rent Upstairs, Cottlo
block, by day, week or month,

Also light housekeeping rooms,
Blectrio lights, open all boors. Mat--

tlo Hutchinson, prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Choice Stock Sheep to let on shares,
Wm. IL Kgan, aorral.,' Ore. Routo
9 n.HJit

O. W. DEAN Physician and surgeon,
office o-- or Fry's drug store. Calls
answpdoriby day or hlght Phone,

office; 1J41: res., i3i Main,

WM. ARMSTRONG has removed one
block sdute, opposlto Ollllatn's sta-blo-

where be will repair the un-

derstanding Bhoos mado or re
paired. In connection With J,
O'Donald, carpenter, saw filing and
gonoral Jobbing. ' v P

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shew A
Johnson, the cleaners; ar now

at 299 Commercial street
They do a general pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties' Skirts,
sllK wa spl Jtia gloves, g9nfJT qtmn
lag, etc. Phono 2614.

Hesdqusrters for Fencing Woven

wire fencing for all purposes,

Smooth wlro for hop yards, etc
Correspondence solicited. Walter
Iforioy, GO Court street Salem.

. - -
Removal The Salem Carriage Fao

toryj Weroer Fennell proprietor,
fiom Commercial street

to fbrth" Uberty, at the bridge,
Call and tee tho new place, and In-

spect the work done. Satisfaction
guaranteed, Werner Fennel.

Eogs lor Settlrtg. Pure bred White
Plymouth Rock and Black Mino-

rca, the best layeia known. T. IL

Blundell, Mornlogside. Telephone
No, 2066 Red. M0-t-f

You will always find the cnelc.il
meats tad groceries at & Iv'
prfeeafHlXdward's ViUmf7M
Mi 41? Mate street 'Pboce orders

fStMietsal attssUoB.
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CentrarLodfle!.NbT18"K!toP. Caatl.
Hall Ih. HoimanBlolpcorfie?M!te
and liberty streotsJuesdaVorach
weok st 7:30 p. ra AIR Strausa C.. R. J. Flemlns IC of 1L anil H

rOUHti OF AMfihl6A--.ou- rs

tinerwooii Foresters o 19. Meet
Friday hlght In Tumor Mock 'B.
W. Mlnturn,aR.;A,UBrown, Sec

Modern Weddmeh of America Ore
gon Codar Camp No. 624S. MoeU
every Thursday evonlng . 8 o'clock.
Holman HalLPfafak A, Turner. V
C; A. L. Brqwn....Clork

protection Led No. , Ancient Or.
uor uniioa, worstnen, merits every
Baturday ejeNtux la.the- - Holman
Hall, corner of; tMA and Liberty
streets, YHdUns; breUiren welcoms.
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. Ja Bollwood.
Recorder. - ' --j-

OtTKQPATHY.

Dra. M. T. 8choett(e, Fraak J. Bsrr
na.iArma iM. Bsrr.GrMuwiM

Amerifan school of rf OsteVpa44iy,
Klrksvilto, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright )feco hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to '4130 o'clock. Odd
FojlOws Tcmplo, phone. Main 2711:
rMiMnnpn h1iimi 9 Km B,i ' r

br. H. H. Scovell, t)ugattWe friers"
peutlcs and Osteopathy. Nervewa,
functional and montal diseases, b.-ralgta- ,

headaches, norvous prottra
tlon, dyspopsla, constipation, dJni'
rhoea, rhenmatlsM, asthma, tf
D'Arcv hlook. H(tn itnoi rhnn.

MalnC8B6 ,
" - 1

W. O. Robblns, Dr. of Osteopathy, has
addod fa hla'practico lhoystem of
suporh'citei air, for .thot treatment
of acuto and chronlo diseases, 117

. Court treot Salem, Or. ?i ; & M.'ii;.
TONaOrtlAL. AND BATHS.

Ryan'a Bhavlno Paxlorsv 0oven arit
class barbers sngsged. Finest btti
rooms In city. We use antlsestl.
sttrtltter. J; RyanrPrtnp-.- "-

Evsns' Dsrber Shop Only flrst-olsa- e

shop on State street Every tats
new and JlBt poro!l
Dsias. DDSve, lee; aalNoat
bsUs, Ho, Two trstlass v

blacin. a W,)Cvss,'pritr.r
Detroit Shingles.

I haro just received a carload of
these shingles. Order. prompt
nttontlon at I U Larson's wagoa
shop, , or. nt rosldonocft $73 Church
street. H, v, M'OIIAOKHN.

C. H, MAOH
X-fJEHW'-

X? 1STSuccessor to Dr. J. U. Keens. U
Vhta Corner, Salem. Oregon. Partis,

desiring superior operations at 4'
erate fee la any branch are la e.ptt
reasest

KPOfi
la UKI .. U.M autull. Win. it
Umwm k.lliaUcM mat lW.
Ian Halt. !. fmavMUia Mi."I t(

SWWUUHM rtiitsviaaiki
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all stall aad pasessfer ttsJ

Bacac to all parts of the 4t(
Prompt service. Tetesfcone No. 241.

HBOKMAN HB08IOK.

It S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROfRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

Tbo stores (two 'n number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and $97 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with' i
complote lino of drugs and medicines,
toilet artlctos, perfumery, brush,
etc.
Has bad somo 25 years experience la
tbo practice of medicine, add sew
makes no charges for cogtilttlon,vt
amlMtloa or prcriUs.- -

UUIKWlHQSANOCO.i.mniaJ
iukts li CbImm ail JtUMU ttiv
ibJ Dry Cools, silks. Milts' ukr
wear awtIsM,

baiakerchltfs We
make up all kluii of wnrs t
wil$, vvWsHMkrweir, tie.'- - Every
rools In store how Mle ckeip. IOO
Court St , Sskss, Or. Corsr ftv.
SALEM WATEK COMPANY

Hid sassJiia saeBtkllr la advaasa.
Make si fossWt.K M.j

Hsrpsr's .Whjsksy Is the ..Met
Qt 'soil'Rl yUf v'Tr'Qua, Schrelber keeo lt,f yffL
And yw Mr" the rest.

FARMER'S HOMP
1S3 Ststa Btrset.

jpiTrf;?giiwipiiiiil
Mau.TbaiaM.S4KB

a. U U t- -fc IM . tt. Bal
BJk.NaSM..' ra,faw Bail.aartr

ala a KatilK M fa, I S.M laal aa amaar w

BJ w iwim auwm . uiiyafjBkBat--Bl
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